Dear Coastal Vacations,
A group of 8 of us decided to go to Bora Bora Tahiti this past summer, and we were pleasantly surprised at
how much money we saved with our Platinum Coastal Vacations membership. Bora Bora is not a cheap
place to visit… we found out really quick why it is a hot spot for celebrities and wealthy couples. We had
heard it was one of the most breathtakingly beautiful places on earth, though, and we simply had to go!
First, we used the consolidators through the Coastal Agent program to book our international airfare…
and we saved a ton! Then we used our membership to get special rates at both resorts we stayed at, saving
us thousands of dollars. We ended up with a vacation that normally would have cost each of us over
$12,000 for about $2,800 per person. You can’t hardy go to Disney for $2,800… yet we went to Bora Bora
for that! Plus, add that up for all 8 of us, and we saved over $72,000 for our little group. Thank you so
much. I plan to tell everyone I know about the awesome savings with this package! I’ll include the prices
and breakdown, below:

Regular Prices
on the Internet:

With Coastal:

Total $$$
Saved/Night:

Grand Total
Saved

Airfare from
LAX to Tahiti

Expedia—
$3509

Consolidator
Rate— $928

——-

$2581

1st Hotel:
Bora Bora Nui

140,000 CFP/night
rack rate
(~ $17.19.89 USD)

21,000 CFP/night
TAE rate
(~ $258.05 USD)

119,000 CFP/night
(~ $1462.04 USD)

X 4 nights =
476,000 CFP
(~ $5846.39 USD)

2nd Hotel:
Novotel Beach
Resort

34,689 CFP / night
rack rate
(~ $426.89 USD)

6,964 CFP/night
TA rate
(~ $85.58 USD)

27,725 CFP/night
(~ $340.54 USD)

X 5 nights =
138,625 CFP
(~ $1702.72 USD)

We saved about $10,130 USD
per person!

